Characteristic nucleolar-reticular immunofluorescence staining pattern on touch prints of hamster liver: a marker for Scl-70 antibody.
Sera from 48 patients with systemic sclerosis (SSc) and from 62 patients with other connective tissue diseases were studied for nuclear staining patterns by indirect immunofluorescence (IIF) using touch prints of hamster liver, HEp-2 and cryostat sections of monkey esophagus as substrates. Immunodiffusion studies performed in all cases disclosed Scl-70 antibody in 36 SSc patients. The IIF pattern of Scl-70 antibody is characterized by diffuse granular and nucleolar staining on HEp-2, a combined nucleolar and diffuse reticular staining on imprints of hamster liver and large speckled (nucleolar) fluorescence on cryostat sections of monkey esophagus. Touch prints of hamster liver revealed a partially nucleolar fluorescence as a dominant sign of the combined staining. Hamster liver substrate which is easily available might replace the expensive HEp-2 cells for detecting Scl-70 antibody.